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TH E IN D U ST R Y '
which is conducted on sound business ideals and the bank 
which is run on sound banking principles form a combina
tion calculated to command respect and win success.

N E W  A C C O U N T S  C O R D IA L L Y  IN V IT E D

The First State Bank
Barnhart. Texas

No depoftimr ever lost a dollar in a StHt? Bank in Texas

DIRECTORS:
W. M. Noelke, G. W. Newberry, O. A. Carr. Dr. \. Helbin# 

N. D. Blaekstone. S. E. Couch. L. B. Cox.

^  News and Notes Congres\ May Crockett County • ^uimuk.m^utk^d.v^

for Busy Readers Be AnieTo Save and Fever Ticks 1  D ro p p  In n
Sanderson telephone rates will Congress is a session. There That Crockett county is ai- 

he increased fifty per cent Janu- have been times when this an- most free of the fever tick, and 
ary 1st. nouncement vruld have meant i is determined to stay so. is the

Fire along the river front at isome anjcicty the country, fori welcome news given The Stock- 
New Orleans destroyed three 
million dollars worth of property.

Dallas telephone

TO
SEE US

Congress has sometimes taken man reporter by County Corn- 
curious actioi . but row the, missioner Ben B. Ingham, in- 
country will draw a deep breath specter in charge of this work in 

rates have j0f relief, beca me with Congress Crockett county.

f t  £

been doubled, and the courts in session the country knows that “ I can report the ent ire county 
have sustained the companies in Uie United Sates will not he free.” said Mr. Ingham, “except 
their action. committed to any wild enter- one corner, including three

Sailor's in the United States prise. Only a few days passed ranches, and very nearly clean 
navy continue to break ship’s since announcement was made even there. We hope soon to! 
compasses to drink the alcohol that our President would project release the county.” 
contained in them. his nersonaliV and his < fficial Mr. Ingham has a notice in this

place into th< oldest and most column, directed to Crockett j 
hopeless problem Europe knows, county ranchmen, that will prove 
This problem has grown more both important and interesting 
hopeless since the announcement reading.

2  W hen it’s f’old, warm up by the fire.
3? When it’s Hot. get a Cold Drink.
2  By the way Our Candies are like the

|  “Irishman's Whiskey
“Good for the Heat and Good for the Cold.” £
We have the largest display of Candies in the sb
country. If you are from Missouri—drop in. ^

^  YOURS TO SERVE £
f  B71RNH7\RT DRUG GO. |
% Barnhart, Texas, %

Henry Dissler. formerly of 
Juno, died Dec. 4. at Phoenix, 
Arizona, and the body was 
brought to Del Rio and buried hv

TheSERVICE GARAGE
Auto Repairing - Battery Recharging 

Oxy \Veldin* a Specialty .

jforb Service Station
QO ANYWHERE ANY TIME 
No Job l oo Large or Too SmallJtlottu. ^Hiouem Br ngUs flJtmr (Troubles

Service Gar age Barnhart

the Masons.
The Knights of Columbus, a

i Catholic order, will erect a five 
: million dollar memorial menu 
ment to the American Legion in 

! the n ty  of Washington.
The late war cost the United old Congress is very much op 

: Spates twenty-four billion and . posed to entangling the destiny 
' ten million dollars. Nine and a j of our country with the destinies 
; half billions of this stupendous! of European or Asiatic states and 
j sum was loaned to European j we may be si  ̂that no move by

was made but no one has known With the co-operation of ranch
men. the county will be released 
within three months.

do.what the Pr-.sident would 
Now, Congress is in session and 
we may all be thankful.

It is the old Congress that is 
meeting. Th-i new one will not 
meet until mtart vear. But the

To the Ranchmen
of Crcrkett County.

i

op Early for

Ch r is t m a s

GIFTS

nations. ;
The Ami-Saloon Lt-.iguo 

preparing a legislative program 
to tighten up prohibition enforce- 

^  j ment and to aid in securing ap 
|j |; propriations sufficicient f t make 
‘ enforcement effective n. xt year

F. J. Rheiner. absconding 
cashier of the Uvalde National 

iBank, plead guilty at Del Rio 
and was taken to San Antonio, 

i He was sentenced to ten years’ 
imprisonment at Fort Leaven 
worth.

In several instances lately ticks j 
have been found in areas sup-; 
posed to be tick-free. Nearly I 
all found in , said i.reu have! 

. n oiu.u Li Ve jiot the t'eveV 
It is a sad * p’tiaMe thing Dor. pui a ihj4% t h a t  does »»<* pair

that the country has yet t(

f l v *  . v n t & - •  v t M i c h  h a v i n g  t h i s

worry over’possibilities of trouble 
in the old world, but it is so. 
Notwithstanding the election re
sult, notwithstanding the vote 
of Congress last year, we still 
have to fear that our country 
may he made a party to all the

ticular harm. Some of them 
very closely resemble the fever •
tick, and it requires a close ex- 
amination to identify them If 
you find ticks of any kind on. 
your stock, do not destroy them 
but leave them at my residence; 
in Ozona. and if 1 cannot iden

Resources Over Three Million
TO OUR DEPOSITORS:
The national and international vail for credit is the great eco

nomic problem of finance today.
Credit inflation is the never-failing accompaniment of a major 

war. It means high prices with a consequent lov.ei ing of the pur
chasing power of money. Credit deflation, which must always 
follow, means a scarcity of money. even for essential purposes.

For several months an effort has been made to discourage ex
cessive speculation in stocks, commodities and land values and to 
i.ring about a wholesome price deflation. To some extent this has 
been accomplished through the increase in rates asked for money.

Building up cash reserves at this time will assist materially in 
relieving the strain or credit, and bringing industry, farming and 
business enterprises to greater real prosperity.

This letter is written to our depositors as a suggestion of how 
In -t they’ can help, anti also profir. the nresesLsittnttion by build-

Vr itn our $d,000,000 in resource;, we have br;en a* ie to make ev^% 
ory loan needed by our customers and with their support we con
tinue to grow.

First National Bank, Del Rio.

worries and trouhles of the Near tifV the,n- * wiJ1 stnd them to
proper authorities for identifica-, 
tion. 1 earnestly ask your co
operation in this mutter that we

East. The executive branch is 
still able to get us into “scrapes” 
of all kinds and the executive

The Mexican Congress has branch seems still to cherish the may soon have the entire county- 
pensioned the orphan children of “ideals” that have threatened to r̂ee- 
Gen. Felipe Angeles, the cele- getus into all kinds of “scrapes. ” 
brated patriot who was murdered We do not know whether we 
by the Carranza government, shall be dictating a republican

B. B. INGHAM. 
Inspector in Charge.

BringtheCash
and You will be both Pleased and sur
prised at the really Remarkable Values 
we are offering at Big Discount On the 
Already Reduced Prices.______________________ 9
SAVE, SAVE!
Why not Save Money by Paying Cash 

for Your Purchases?

and also adopted a memorial for 
the general.

Dee Wallace, a ranchmen liv
ing 15 miles southeast of Sonora 
has three sets of twin calves, all 
born in the past month. They 
are all beauties, with white faces 
and Mr. Wallace is very proud 
of them, this being the first twin 
calves he ever owned.

Crime of all kinds has in
creased.more than one hundred 

(Percent throughout the United 
States since the advent of Na-

form of government for Inner 
Mongolia or a pure democracy 
for Thibet when Congress is not 
in session. We do not know 
whether we will be guarding 
Armenia or the Kongo Free 
State. Kafiristan or Turkestan;, 
whether we Mill be insisting that' ^ ie r|ver’ w'10re 
Madagascar thould have a presi-1 over *rt0 a 1 rce 
dent or that Borneo should elect

Del Rio Rodeo 

and Round-Up

Del Rio. the big little city on 
you can “ look 
country,” ex

tends you a cordial invitation to

LUMBER

a senate. But with Congre s be there next Monday, Tuesday

25 pr. 
Off on. CHRISTMAS GOODS For

. CASH

meeting we know that we will 
not be pi unfed into the affairs 
of the Lebaiese, the Kurds or 
the Mesopotamians without some 
cause, some interest of our own 

tional prohibition. Chicago and country’s.
Dallas are two cities where the Hurrah foi Congress!—Austin 
police have confessed themselves Statesman.^____ _
helpless to protect the people. , . . . _
In Dallas 200 firemen have vol- iDjtrebya Iractor.
unteered to help the police. A young by about seventeen

This is the Twelfh District »med Bill eonneilv.; ttrandstand.
. f  the Interscholastic Athleticiaml ^ '  '".r rem Bal mprer was tie trick rider. 
League. A meeting will he held P^nfully. Ut not fatally, hurt
next Monday in San Angelo for last wl ck ‘he 'V '80!' „rancl!
the purpose of organizinK a West aear . '*  ' Tt / o v'Big Lake, pad rented a field

and Wednesday. Dec. 20, 21 and 
22, for the great semi-annual 
Rodeo or Round-Up.

Wild steers, outlaw hoises and 
forked cowboys.

Hundreds of dollars in cash 
prizes.

Miss Helen Ward, of Miles 
City. M >ntana. will entertain 
you each day in front of the 

She is a daintv lit-

Moulding, Sash, Doors, Oil, 

Paints, Glass, Lime, Sand, 

Gement, Brick, Building 

Paper, Gedar PosGal.

Roofing, Bain Wagons, 

Builders9 Hardware.

1

of Baird.

10 per cent. Off on All Hardware.
•5 per cent Off on Groceries

FLOWERS & ADAMS
QUALITY—T H EN -P R IC E

Texas League of ten or twelve 
! counties among which ar̂ » Crock
ett, Val Verde, Irion, Sutton, Tom 

| Green, Reagan, Conclio, Coke, 
Runnels, Sterling and Schleicher 
counties.■ ■ ~ ■ — ——----^iiq •

You Leap Year girls would 
better go in leaps from now on! 

i Your time waxes some short!

a
from Mrs. filson, which he was 
nutting in ultivation. He had 
hired the bf to run a tractor 
The youth K»k the plow off and 
was skimmoff around th* field 
on a joy rio. when, in making 
a sudden tiT*. the tractor turned 
over on hir and kept romping 
on him uril it kicked itself

Hack berry Slim.
Texas, is manager.

Fay Ward, also of Miles Citv, 
will be there on “Sixshooter 
Full.”

Grey Eagle will try t<> buck 
llackherry Slim over the sun.

Lady steer riding, steer bull 
dogging, wild mule race.

Shorty Kelso, of Bitter Creek, 
will bulldog stef rs.

Fay Ward will play leapfrog 
over the h<*ad of a black poll An-

0o

Ozona Lumber
Company

Seale, of F»ai>d. 
her famous polo

J 3

looso. Th#badly skinned and gus bull.
A fine daughter was born to bruised, thl'oy walked nearly Miss Curly

i Mr. and Mrs. Torn Miller, of San to Big Lakjta’hen he was picked Texas, with
i Angelo, at the home in that city up by the ily boys and given horse. Glory.
Tuesday of last week. That attention. He proved to be a Three full days of fun.

igivesour old friends, Mr. and runaway B111 Ballinger, and his MEXICO, "The Land of God
Mrs. R. (Hooley) Theis, of Big parents ea<* for him when noti- and Liberty,” is just aero s the 

|Lake, a granddaughter. i fied of theccident. .river from Del Rio. V

S. t .  COUCH. President.

MRS. HOWARD B. COX, Vice-President. 

HOWARD B. COX, SecreUry-Treasurer.= 3  El

x.
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THE OZONA STOCK MAN, DECKMHER 16.

f f l E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N  X e t t e f $ J  t O  t o f t l l t i l  C l a i l S
Published Every Thursday Morning in Ozona Texas. Or 

County Seat of Crockett County, by W ar Santa Clatuv

The Stockman Publishing Company

Entered at the Postotfiee in Ozona Vexa*. as Second Class Muil 
Matter under Act of Congress March 3. IS/'.t

ADVERTISING RATES
Display, per Single Column Inch, one t im e ...................
DiSp'ay. per Single Column Inch, four tim es.................
E tch Additional Issue, (four times or more) per Inch............*•*'
Loco; headers, per line per issue.......................................... - - — 5*

Ledge Resolutions are Charged for as Regular Advertising.

OFFICIAL ORGAN AND ONLY PAPER IN CROCKETT COUNTY

Subscription, In Advance, Six Months. SI DO. One Year, SJ.l*1 

WILL C. EASTERLING. Editor and Manager.

How are yui? I warn a little curly- — 
headed doll with s itep y  ^yes and yellow hair i also want a ( £ f 
little set of furniture W ith lota of love.

Josephine Longley. Ozona, Texas
Dear Santa Claus, i just wanted to write and tell you what 

l wanted for Christmas. I want a doll with u wood* n body and 
! (Minted hair, I want n doll buggy, fruits and nuts, 

og,. With love, Eleanor Ingham.
$l.h li, Dear Santa Claus. I just wa ted to write nnd tell you what 

1 want for Christmas I want a doll with a wooden body and 
painted hair, I want a doll buggy, fruit* and nuts.

W ith love. Jessie Ingham
Dear Santa Claus: How are you? I want a doll with blue 

eyes and black hair. I also w ant a Hide trunk.
With lots of love, W ayne Augustine.

Deer Santa Claus: You will soon be coming o r way, so 
put in your sled for me a dolly, as sweet as can be With love. 
Cleta Glee Cox

S E L E C T

C H R I S
J U I  

1 \ A
i  A S HES, Set

. l .l\  ( ( .

T ■ .-s.

• -tic s .

O z o n a . C r o c k e t t  County. T e x a s . Dee. 16, 192<

Question of tlie Hour: “Are you shopping 
earlv’’” W W W■5W JC

Text for Today: “Now there are diversities 
gifts. but the same spirit. 1 Cor. 12:4.

w m a»% -N 7"
Hurrah for San Angelo! On the recount she 

has qualified in the ten thousand class. And it is 
a splendid business town, filled with (food people.

Dear Santa Claus: 1 want a doll house with a bed in t 
Will you fill my stocking full of nuts and candy? Will you 
bring roe a piano arid a little doll? b'u goodbye Mayme 
Kirk pa trek.

• Tear Santa Claus: Will you bring me a little bed and till iny 
| lockings full of nuts and candy? Will you bring me a little

0
piano? 
bye.

1 will mind my mama So good-Flease do bring it 
Hatiie Kirkpatrick.

Dear Santa Claus: Will you bring me a little red wagon. I 
will be a good boy and not run off to see James any more. I 
will mind my mama With lots of love, John Kirkpatrick.

Dear Santa Claus: I want a football and also some candy
George Thompson, Jr.

Daar Santa Clans: I want a little tool box and a little boy 
doll Please bring me some nuts and candy and bring my lit-

With lots of love.
Louis Robison

G I F T S  N O W .  G i r  T S  T i  
O  l / f c  S T O C K  I N C H  

Watches Cuff Billions 
Set rf Pins Be’t Ruckles 
Tie Clasps Collar Pins 
Emblem Buttons 
Waldemar Sets 
Set Ring: Sigcpt Ring*
Watch Chains 
Waldemar Chains 
Diamond Studs 
Diamond Rings 
Bracelet Watches 
Lavallieres

t «. e rr- v . ~ L »5 A k
D i; S Vv v J *

Diamond Brooches
Di ttr.nnd Pa* Pins

r>- â.vH Biit! cLy Kings for
Each M olth

m
Waterman’s Id* d

lountan P.ns
d , F.ench Ivory Srts
c Hand-Painted China

Silver Sets Cut Glass
—and many other new

things to show you

iex?.s
M i a i r  '

\ju  
S1

fr
iGi <llid

r i .

0 1 P

»

*  *  *
. , , i tie sisters some nuts and eandy too.

“Let no man judge you in meat, or in drink. ’ l
Colossians 2:16. Because the United States Con- .. u .. .„  . . .. „ , . . . . .i , Dear ban ta  Claus Bring me a basketball, and a pair of kid 
gress and the Texas legislature have already gloves, and some toys, fruits and uuts. Be sure to bring my
judged you. , Uncle Judge something. With love. Annah Mitchell

£  J? %,
~  ^  ^  ! Dear San ta  Claus: I want yon to bring me a pretty little

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram is now being j curly-beaded doll, also some fruits candy and nuts. And bring 
published in its million-dollar building. WE news- : ,n-v ,itt|p Ho,her so,nf'thin* nice 100 
paper fellers usually have so much money we don’t ! 
know' what to do with it in order to avoid paying 
income taxes.

[L,

We also have a Nice Line of Diamond Bar Pin Mountings. 
Diamonds from $10.00 to $3,000.00. 

Come in and See I hem.

H-H M€BURNETT
“ S A N  A N G E L O S  J E W E L E R ”

114 S. Chrulbourne St - - - San Angelo
——1mmmmf ® I ""mT13 0  L 1

MEPJZON, TEXAS.

Invites the attention of the Sheep 
and Goat ra sers of West Texas 
to its unexcelled facilities for hand
ling wool and mohair and respect
fully solicits your patronage.

= 0

Our sales manager keeps in touch with 
the wool and mohair markets of the 
United States and we can assure our cus
tomers the top prices for their products

r-
■ S E R V IC E

With lots of love 
Maxine Bosworth

G E T  Y O U K
Q C A L I I  V

Ship i s Vour 
A square deal

Wool and Mohair 
a s s u r e d  customers

<
z  Z 5

The hogs are not fat either, the late frost last 
Spring destroying the mast crop. We don’t want 
to tell you all the bad news at once. Feed your 
possum on mesquite beans.

£ 3r *

Christmas Purchases. The wise buyers will 
patronize Stockman advertisers. You kr.ow by 
experience that if you send away to Fort Worth,
Dallas, and still further, you will not get your) 
gifts in time Editor Cowan, of the San Saba Star, asserts

% *  £  j that a hen owned by him laid a regular old-fash-
A hill has been introduced in the legislature of ione* he" C*K T  ^  IT  H* f y V* T*

the Phillipines to compel men to wear britches » white leghorn hen. The Stockman family has 
More autocratic government! Next thing w e'a brown leghorn hen that distingu.shed herself in 
know, the Texas legislature will be ordering thei» simnar manner one day this hall. By the racket
women of Texas to wear clothes.

& 3r *
“Prohibition Gone Mad,’" is the way one repre

sentative Texas paper refers to the raid made by 
prohibi.ion enforcement officers on the grocery: 
stores of Houston, when they confiscated canned i 
mincemeat, bottled cherries and a great quantity  
of other canned goocL on the ground that it cor.-, 
tained “irojpafctan one-half of one per cent of al
cohol ——*-

£
■* is the word.,

&
The bills are now thought to be (.or, at least, 

hoped to be) all in for President Wilson’s royal t 
tour of Europe, iirthe interest of himself and fam
ily. in a government palace ship with thirteen 
hundred and fifty servants. It is somethiner over 
sixteen hundred and fifty thousand dollars- and 
the American taxpayer wiil be digging up for it all 
many a long year to come.

The San Angelo Standard expresses the belief 
that “ALL” the ranchmen will now work for pro
tection to their industries. Probably so. But it 
is like a death-bed repentance. They have worked 
for and voted the Democratic ticket, with its free 
trade fallacy, until the country is on the verge of 
ruin. If they will now simply call protection 
“Democratic,” they will work and vote for it all- 
right, and some measures of relief may yet be 
adopted.

*  *  £

her husband made, he was very proud of her.
*  *  *

Dispatches in the dailies say: “The Govern
ment of Greece Urges King Constantine to Abdi
cate the Throne.” You wiil please not'd it is the 
government—NOT the People, who urge this 
The people want their king back on his swivel j 
chair, but. like we have it in Texas and the United 
States, the People do not count-the “govern-! 
ment” fias ’em gtjabb d —and t^e^oyexnjmat, wiH 
doTust what. Eng.and and France orders it to do, 
or those big hogs will cut off their boodle.

Sr % %
CHRISTMAS BABY ! Following the announce-, 

ment that a prize of a five dollar Mex gold piece 
would be awarded the Crockett county baby born 
nearest twelve o’clock Christmas Day, it is thought 
well to add that the time will be counted both before 
and after Christmas. The day and hour of birth 
must be closest to twelve o’clock Christmas Day. 
Notify the Stockman, please. There w ill be sev
eral arrivals, and whether the winner comes to 
Crockett county in December, 1920, or in January 
1921. it will be The Stockman’s Christmas Baby.

Christmas Gifts Early
W b  a r e  h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r

Fresh Home-Made Candies
Any Quantity, Boxes or Bulk. Also, the most beautiful 
line of Christmas Packages of CHOCOLATES ever show n 
in this City. We have something for all, Father, Mother. 
Sister, Brother, Uncle, Auntie. Cousin, or SWEETHEART.

C i^ a re tts , C igars. I cbacco , C ig a rs  an d  C igar
e t te  h o ld e rs , .Salty R azo rs , M oellers C hoco la tes  
Blonk* C hocolates, J a c b s  C h o co la tes , Cr.vstal- 
ized F ru i ts  S helled  N u ts ,  \ \  hole »Nut>.

A pples, O ran g es , U>: n a n a s
F an cy  Box S ta tio n e ry

I
DIRECTORS.

Fayette Tankersley J. D. fngg

W. M. Noelke H. C. Noclke, Sheffield

N. D. Biackstaoe, San Angelo

D. E. Hughes 

S. M. Oglesby

I
■ ==

s> :!> )I. /  ki - •
VI

C O

HOT DRINKS
ii  ̂ • elktJ y “ A Mg

^  i k. . a* ■ ■ 1
If you find it 'mposoible 10 call. N.aiI or P m e  u s  '  >ur o t d e r

l int  he City.

L .
3

Quay Kiickn I

j? ^

■ . k e .
227 S. Chadbourne Ft. - San Angelo, Texas

P. C. McGDsson, Proprietor
^ S E R V IC E  ‘ QUALITY *

T t v e o t 7 - y .  ’
j  MEAT, EvGS, GliTTeH, CYSTERS, |
j  FRESH COBf PRODUCTS HANDLED. |
flll!l!!l llllilll!lllllllllll!!ll!lll!!!i’i l ! l | | j | | |! ! i | | | | | i | | | | ! | i ] | | i | | |[ ! | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | i i | | i l

V Vjt.

Senator Smoot has introduced in the Senate, 
and Congressman Hudspeth in the lower house, 
bills of identical character to place an embargo on 
foreign wools, mohair, meats, etc. With the big 
Republican majority in both houses, the bills 
•hould be quickiy passed: but, with a Democratic 
president, who has a veto record, and this sudden 
death bed protection repentance on the part of 
erstwhile Democrats, it may be too much to hope 
for relief until after the 4th of March.

As long as a new “board of control” can be ap
pointed every few days to take charge of the par
ticulars of our business and personal affairs, the 
Democrats will have no difficulty in disposing of 
our tax money. One board of three men now 
controls the ranchmen and their business, another 

! controls the telephone and laundry and sundry 
other business, and there is still pie enough. to 
create additional “boardsof control.” Then an
other controls all our money—that we might have, 
if it w’ere not all loaned to Europe- and the end is 
not yet. Also, each of those boards of control is. 
of course, controlled by just two men. We ere 
the victims of the law and its creatures in this 
country—more’s the pity! 
ministration is figuring on spending thirty million 
dollars next year.

Send The Stockman to a friend 
or relative in some other less fav
ored country. Better than letters 
because it goes every week.

Get More Eggs
By feeding Martin Egg Pro

ducer. Double you money back 
in eggs, or your money back in 
cash. Guaranteed by all dealers.

Buy everything in the line of 
hardware, tin and agate ware, 
garden and other tools, fishing 
tackle, paints, naiU rope, can
teens, ALL—at th< Ozona Lum
ber Co. No use ta look further. 
We have what you^vant.

George Baker. Devils River

0
0
0
0
0
0

Ozona Headquarters
----------F O R  S U P E R I O R
H  A  H  I ) W  A  R K

| Fairbanks-Morse Oil Engines &  Repairs
ranchman, was acqiitted at Del

rp. . . J  V T ' Rio °f the charge ol sheep steal-The incoming Nefi ad- ._T. . , ,ing. lne charge was made by
the Sheep and Goat Raisers As
sociation.

For year* wood seemel to be the only 
practical insulation for iitomohile start-

n  . .  r \  •  l i  t  .  ^  , ing and lighting batteriesX  Pretty Useful Serviceable Inexpensive woodm,Uia,i.J„ d ,h, ,*««.

m q ffftjs T*Ml7\ S GIFTS ̂ 1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Alamo Pump Jacks and Repairs
Cook Cylinders - Wood Rods

OIL STOVES and STEEL RANGES

Fresh Garden Seed
UNEQURLED VALUES A T

20% Off for Gash
National Stoves and Ranges 

New Perfection Stoves and Heaters

FURNITURE
Gongoleum Ru£s, Dishes 

GOME SEE, AND GHOOSE

JOE OBERKAMPF

0
A

product seemed hopeles*.
But wood also had its jrawbacks. One 

piece might be more or l*i porous than 
another. In spite of ex im e care in se
lection it  is niways diflfi. i| to in-lire uni
form quality of wood in-fition year a f 
ter year.

Rubber, on th<?other L$<1. is unifon:'
F n a I*’*'00 of Threaded M 1 ‘‘r It i' r 
Uiere is always acertai*. «' '■
of thrt-ads to the squar«*oeh. H*> 
the actum of or ê piece i.fiiread d ! ' 
her Insulation is exact!) I that * ( rv 
cry other piece

From » s ,andpoh)t of ujformiu !
^  illard Threaded B ubhdb Mtlat m 
one of the greatest n ' v ^ '  tlmt I i 
been made in ye,,rs J rafle l,itu  r‘
construction The nurn4 „f \\ iifn, 
Batteries with Threaded Jbher ! -::li *
tion still in use rifrer ftyn  four 
years of service or ives tH this’ *)« :t* i * r  
insulation does, on trlc nvS'rt*-. g  ally ^ 
lengthen useful battery lift M |

Willard Storage Batter:* >r Sale by V  
• onora Garage, S#'ra:
Ozona Garage, 0* a;

Ragsdale Auto Company^an Angelo.:
i
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The VOGUE
“A  Safe Place to

Del Rio, -  -

T ra d e ’
Texas

An Unusual Oppoit nity.
A rare opportunity is offer* d a

NOTICE TO HUNTERS j We deliver and put. up all stufT 
All hunters are hereby noti- bought here. Joe Oberkampf. 

few more rt finen girls and young my pastures are POSTED, Rev. Leon M. Gamhrell, the 
ladies to join my local class in ancl that they must not hunt Baptist pastor, preached at Sh< f- 
Tyler, Texas. 'in, or trespass on, the same, field this week.

Will re-open my studio in New All who !o so will be prosecuted Tip Smith has resigned his job 
York City next June 1st. Op* to the full extent of the law. wj{|1 the Ozona Confectionery, 
p rtunitv to accompany me and Mrs. Jack Kirkpatrick.
study with me there: optional *
eight years experience in New Miss June Perner will arrive 
York. Best of references given, home Wednesday, to spend the 
For further information, address holidays from San Antonio,
Miss Irene Swann. 202 1-2 West where she is attending school.
Erwin St., Tyler, Texas. Inspector Ad Harvick, of the

Texas Cattle Raisers' Associa- 
Joe Pierce, III, celebrated his tion, is home again, after a long 

sixth birthday Monday after- absence in Oklahoma and in 
noon at the home in Ozona, North Texas towns.
There were fourteen present and Dr Yancey. the dentist, is 
til brought presents—and whipt stm herc and wi|l remain until 
cream and cake, and all sorts of a|| nocefsarv w(irk is at- 
good things, were served as re- tended if y#u wi„ make a 
freshmentsr

Fritz Huebner g t him a fat 
! possum one night 1 ist week.

Revolution is rai pant in Ire
land. The City 
burning at last no

Eubulis Kinser t 
1 of his limited rein 
freedom to pay a » 
tives at Sherwood

Cork was

and has gone to the ranch in j 
Terrell county.

Please get your Christmas ad-1 Dainty and us- 
vertising in early, and The -Gifts by return n 
Stockman will be able to give of the Holcomb-i 
you better service. (Cry, San Angelo.

sumed some 
ning time of 
•it tohisrela-

Bapjisl Church Next Sunday.
(here will bo special services 

at the Baptist ch ,rch next Sun- 
lav. Special music will be ren
dered at both preaching sen ices, 

i At the evening service the pas-j 
| tor will speak on “How One May j 
Know If He Is a Christian.” 
This will interest everyone who 
professes to be a Christian as 
well as those who wish to be 
Christians.

Time of services:
Sunday School meeting at 10  a rn. 
Preaching service at 11 o'clock. 
Sunbeams meeting at 4o’clock 
li V P U. at 6 30 p. m. and 
Evening preaching service at 7:15 p m. I
Our services are open to all. 

You are cordially invited Come.!
LEON M. GAMBRELL, Pastu*

. H I M■■SlWfllBHMBV-. (wi

_ The House of Eolbt
T!io Rt.d| G'ft Shop of \V, f r s 

MAKE OPT YOUR

CHRISTMAS
Li»i, come to The HOUSE of KOL-
I.AND and in half an horn vou 

will he delighted to discover that most of your

Christmas Problems
have been solved. B> w.lV ol Sutfia -tion—r...» u;..,.. . * •
hut simply as 1 tie most informal kind of s^gi.. n j,.*

ii Christmas 
i if ordered, 
nton Print

Windmill oil.
Ozona

Cash buys more to the dollar 
at the Garrett Supply Co., Barn-

If you don’t app 
man advertising.

mate Stock- 
'i just don’t

hart, than anywhere else in this know’ a good thin* ’**, mnf-you see 
section.

Now, Listen! If you have to 
pay Cash for what you get, w hy 
don’t you trade where you can 
get the most for your dollar? 
We know, many others know,

Mr. Shirley has returned from 
a long stay at Eastland, spend 
the holidays with his daughter, 
Mrs. M. T. Sapp.

Old Santa Claus is one of the 
best advertisers in the world.

Lumber Co.
Get a good Cash dollar’s worth 

by trading at the Garrett Supply 
Co., Barnhart.

Aaron Joslin was here from 
Barnhart on business ar.d to see 

l her.
John Young Question of the Hour: “ Who 

went to San Ange last wTeek, w‘d intro luce the Stockman’s 
returned by way *f Big Rake Christmas Baby?” 
and the ranch, and home again Most and Best for the

it. That’s all. 
Mr. and Mrs.

Diamond Ear Pins.
Wrist Watches, Solid Cold, 

Gold Filled or Platinum. 
Cordova Leather Goods, 

Purses and Hand Bags. 
Vanity Cases. Mesh Bags. 
Cameo Brooches.
Sautoir Watch-*. LaVallierc*. 
Cigarette Cases.

is gi' en here
Leather Bill F Ids, in Cor 

dova, Hand Carved.
( uff Buttons, Scarf Pm*.
Massive, Mannish, Gem set 

Rings for Men.
W atches, from the world’s 

famous makers, Howard, 
Elgin, Hamilton, W altham, 
Illinois, South Bend.

S inday evening.
E. F. Hannon, of the firm of

date w’ith him without any un
reasonable delay.

,. rp o lu He seldom associates with a bus- Ladd & Hannon. F ft Worth bigMrs. Tom Smith came in with . , , mi mpn «nrl pa..i v * ,,, , , rr f Uef mess man who c oes not adver- oil men. and Paul ! inz, of the
hubby Tom from the ranch last Cartaret Oil Co., v. -re business
Mondav night, suffering terribly i .

. , with toothache. Dr. Yancey »lake Mauldin shipped a c a r l '1 »'l°rs )zona 'l'innK the
and you will soon know, that vanked out the offending molar of calves last Sunday from Barn eek-
Cash sets you more at the Gar-, just a? the |i(fhts went out. ' ' " ...........................
rett Supply Companv, Barnhart,
than you would get in Del Rio or Dr. Geo. W. Cox was here;
San Angelo for the same money. Monday from Del Hio to attend 
Just try it. and let us show you. \ Mrs. Clark Barton, who last

money
at the Garrett Supply Co., Barn
hart.

Sounds like there will be a 
general business shaking up 
’round about Ozona Tong about 
the first of the year, don’t i t ’’

A sweet new daughter was

The HOUSE of HOLLAND offers many other

G IFT S FO R  M E N  and  W O M EN
for the Home, and for every occasion. Gift that last wtli alv ays ... re
membered. A Gift from tli HOUSE of HOLLAND ed.is litde to fs* 
pense. but means much to the recipient.
Is your China n..n breakable? Ht.s ycur < Iona the ROYAL-LOU LTD i

Trade Mark?

The Real Gift Shop is Here
Holland Jewelry Co.

(San Angelo’s Leading Jewelers )
[Successors to McBurnett Jewelry Co.JSAX ANGELO - - TEXAS

Sunday morning suddenly de
veloped a severe case of bron
chial pneumonia. She is consid
erably improved at this writing.

Mrs Jack Kirkpatrick left for 
Del Rio to attend the trial of 
Boye Babb, who is charged with 
killing her husband last Christ
mas. The ease is one of wide SPECIAL NOTICE-No dis
interest. The State is being as- play advertising will be received 
sisied by Judge George Thur- for insertion in The Stockman 
mond. secretary of the Sheep 0f Thursday, Dec. 23rd. AFTER 
and Goat Raisers’ Association, Monday noon, Dec. 20th. 
and one of the most powerful

hart to the Fort Worth market. Children, don't s nd any more born at Sierra Blanca to Mr. and 
He said he had to help out Santa letters to Santa Claus this Mrs. Ross Perner, giving Mrs, 
Claus a little, anyhow. Christmas in care f The Stock-1 Mary Perner, of Ozona, another

man. A telegram leceived from dne grandchild, 
him, at Nova Zem! a announces 
that he is on his w y south.

Next Wendesday is the short
est day in the year. W# are sure! .n'm,’ ,al .XN0Va/ ,erm 3 “^ounces Bruce Drake says good agri 
glad the days will soon begin to; ia ie 13 on ,s w south. !cultural land is selling at seven
lengthen out. as it is hard to get Capt. M. C. Knignt, of Co!o- |ty*^ve cent8 per acre *n Mexico. ]<nows 
much w’ork (or fun) in such rado City, is ' ere a >p -nd the 'iaa s^v’eral ranches listed 
short hours. . ! holidays with hisd lghter, Mrs. ‘ ôr ca*e’

II. H. C’osper. and amily. They' The article about how to cook 
wi nt to Barnhart n their car a ’possum is republished this 
Saturday to meet hi.n. week by retjuest. because so

Mrs. W. H. Mo tKomery. „f many P“ P'ewanted extr. copies

Paint is the life of a hou*f\ 
We have it.

Ozona Lumber Co.
Roger Blain is sporting a 

pretty new Sedan. Wonder

criminal lawyers in Texas. John ) Holidays AFTER Thursday
Mitchell took 
in his car

ar>dlocal d isease, 
n s titu tio n a l condition_____ __  •• it y.-iu_ Ill'.’s t  °

in te rn a l reoielly . H a lt 's  C a ta rr li Medi- 
Cins Is ta k e n  in te rnu lly  an d  a c ts  th ru

If you MUST pay Cash—you 
should get the most for your dol
lar. Isn’t that a sensible con- 

rpn elusion? Trade at the Garrett ................... ... „
Stockman office, ill he closed fo r|SuI»,i>' Co- B^nhart, and yet Comanche, is vis. ing her son ' 5'” li "> trlends and relatives.

one hundred per cent value for J,**, over in Pfcos county, and FORSALE-Splilcedar.cord-
We wish you the best yo r good do!,ar- will spend theiholi a>s with her! " 00<1 lenFth ^Big Ford-truck

The Stockman has just two j children and ocher relatives in !,’ad' ?20 00- Gan deliver any
i dollars worth of the Red Cross (̂ 2°r,a- !day n Hie roadta are good.
Christmas Seal stamps left. The O zonr^ *- — ------ ,„! Leave orders at phone 51.

tu i -------------W not, they 
are sure to Late a good time, be
cause that pretry little city is (

For good goods for less see 
Garrett Supply Co.. Barnhart. 
Do It now.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick evening.
Christmas of your life,

r „ . n4 The proposition to issue tiven-
ty thousand dollars additional! Christmas Seal stamps left. The Ozona/bask. tballera will 

h th e  seat of 1 Crockett county road b«nds was!Vh!l not ,ess than a dollar’s go to Mertfn Saturday,

See some of these beds we 
have here. Joe Oberkampf.

Ed Cox has resigned his po
sition as bookkeeper for the tig  
firm of Flowers & Adam3.

See our cook stoves. They f re 
the best.

Ozona Lumber Co.
“The Flaming Disc” is ti e 

Joe S. Piercet I. has been new serial at the Majestic. See 
quite ill, but was well enough to it every Tuesday night, 
go to the ranch this week. Hon. Newton IV. Graham, our

Ned Friend is slowly recover- new district attorney, was at- 
ing from his long and serious ill- tending court at Fort Stockton 
ness, and is able to be at the during the past week, 
ranch and '•hoes things” again. Try one 0( theJe Guarantee

Don’t forget that we carry mattresses, v If thev don’t steind

d-featrd ?n Jhe election last Sat-I y 11 ,v ar“ !! * ’ ' - 'r*
urdav by a two to one vote. In em quick. Wo make n .th- team of that i<3

SttST* H*ir»e catarrh wm Ozona there were fifty votes FOR i,np ®n !:h,f* Pkr°ceeds ?0
p reso rib e i by one of th e  b es t physic ians o k  a r ra tr t< ! f  T h i«a h o w e v e r  t i g h t  t h e  G r e a t  \y  n l t e  I  iB g U 6
in th is c o u n try  fo r y ears . I t  is com - j

v.ant th.em a lt. t>irE

posed o f som e of th e  b es t ton ics know n 
com bined w ith  som e o f th e  best blood 
purifiers T he p erfec t com bination  of 
th e  in g red ien ts  in H a ll’s  C a ta rrh  M edi
cine is w h a t p roduces such  w onderfu l 
re su lts  in c a ta r r h a l  cond itions Send fo r 
tes tim o n ia ls , free  _  . _
F. J . C H EN K Y  & CO.. P rops,. Toledo, O.

A ll D rugg ists , 75c.
H all’* F am ily  Pi!!3 fo r  constipa tion .

This, how’ever,
does not signify that we cannot ‘n ^ exa” 
carry a one. hundred thousand 
dollar bond issue about the first 
of next September, when we get 
a little more pocket change.

hospitable to a fault.

L I S T E N !
Farmers, Ranchmen and Contractors

Mrs. W. M. Johnigan received Hughes, Jim Crocks and others 
a telegram conveying the sad '"HI sefc that hi! visitors have 
news that her mother had diedihome ina( ê sausage, backbone, 
at the old home in Mitchell | £;Par© ribs, corn pone, hominy, 
county, near Colorado City, last !' vvtet taters—and all that.
Sunday. Death was caused by The Basket Ball team of the 
pneumonia. The funeral was j ozona Highschool went to Sher- 
held Monday, and Mrs Johnigan; .vood last Saturday and beat the 
could not have reached there in Sherwood team by a score of 20

Some people say that things in wagon sheets, tarp and all up money wfn'bi» refunded at
|i\i; *’ in.! {•» </k»i?vr kinds of fishing tackle. . once. ilv <ri •*

on a cash basis beginning New Ozona Lumber u'o. jkarnpfs-
\ ear s Day, 1921. It will be (jot your Christmas ads in . Chas. Schauer has soid his ho- 
quite a jar for many, but better early, or The Stockman will be jtel, known as the Ozora Hotel, 

DuWainej ,̂jr people in the “ iong run " , unable to give them proper a t-! to Bru Drake. Price $4,000
tention.

Why
cal news?

don't you tell us the io- 
Please call PHone 31

Milch Cow for Sale.

Mr, and M r3. Andy Nelson and 
the latter’s father, “Dad Hall- 
comb, were San Angelo and 
Barnhart \isitors during the 

1 am offering my one hundred j r)ftof week 
(dollar milch cow for sale, and
will give purchaser a bargain, as Garden tools, garden seed, gar- 
we are leaving Ozona. Please den hose, lawn sprinklers, etc., 
phoneme, if interested. ctc> j ust what you have been

B. R GRISSOM. thinking of buying. Chris Mein-
ecke & Son will show them to

1 1 the deal Eruce sel’s to Charley
91 head of heifer yearlings at 
$32.00 per head.

Mrs. W. E. West and daugh
ter. Miss Wilma, returned M<n- 
day from Houston, where tl ey 
have been on a shopping exp - 
dition. Col. Bill went to San 
Angelo to meet and bring them 
home.

On account of the depressed con
ditions, we will deliver you any 
amount of lumber in straight car 
loads, in any grade at absolute 
Wholesale Prices. Act Quick! 
Lumber will be much higher in 
Sixty Days
Address Box 76, Texarkana, Texas

time, after the receipt of the tel- to 12, altho the Sherwoods had
egram. Many friends condole an expert, Carson, to help them. ------ --•*---------- ecke Son will show them to j A flock of college girls, en-
with her in her great sorrow. It was at first thought that the Drop a card, or phone. The you. I route home for the holidays, will

County Clerk Tom Nolen left game vvou,d be flayed on the Stockman, whenever you know; A range fire broke out in the j reach San Angelo in a special car 
for Hemphill, Texas, where he half-way ground, at Barnhart;'an item that will be of interest ;09 pasture last Friday afternoon, from Brownwood, and will scat-

cause not reported. There was

| The Majestic m
I  U n d e r N E W M A N A G E M ’M T  1  olden tyme.” These
=  . . S ! home-made sausages carry
== E v e r y  T u e sd a y  N ig h t  th e  G r e a t  b e n a l —  S |  back, in memory and in appetite,

T-  h e C L A M I N G r V S C ”  8  ‘° Kdays^  ; akrth 7 , younB'11 p  __[m m  =  Kuzn Bill and Kuzn Klem, ac»
s  companied by Mrs. EltenDeland,

s  Elmo Lincoln, Hero of “Tarzan, of the M ^^ited °ur m-ighhor town. Bam- \M  s£ , ’ . . . T =  hart, last Saturday, and met lots!
=  Apes btars m this production. of good friends and talked to lots!

I?

was called by a message an_ but, owing to some misunder- to your neighbors. This splcn- 
nouncing that his father. “Uncle stanflin?* Ozona went on to did spirit of co-operation an.I 
Pink.” was quite ill. Uncle Sherwood and the game was helpfulness is what is making 
Pink*went t* Hemphill, which !played there* | Thc Stockman great It all helps
is in Sabine county on the Sabine 
river and the Lousiana line, on 

j account of the death of a sister, 
j A telegram received from Tom 
: states that his father is better 
land they will scart home within
i a dav or two. 
i „ '
j Some real old-fashioned pork 
home-made sausage, in beautiful 
rings, came to The Stockman 

(family from the Will Adams 
| ranch, with Mrs. Adams c mpli-j 
mer.ts. It is a very gratifying 

^  reflection that the old time 
good eats are not yet lost to us 
with the universal epidemic of.

E5! ub ra~ progressiveness. There 
5= are no eats like those of “ye

delicious 
us

very little wind, so the flames 
were soon extinguished. Be 
careful, friends!

ter from that city to their var
ious homes. Several Ozor.a girls, 
including Misses Edelle Cox and 
Ethel Watters, are in the bunch.

The Best and Biggest Line of

Holiday GOODS

of good people. Barnhart is so 
well represented in the advertis
ing columns of The Stockman 

__ thrtf a write-up of the place is 
=  Friday and Saturday Nights, Followed by =  not necessary. Barnhart and* """ ! ( \ *t r\ oma nl

THE USUAL BIG SHOWS

Ever before brought to Ozona. 
Kum & G. Don’t Send Away.

>.. A LL USEFUL AND

Beautiful Presents
A t 20% OFF for Cash
Or If Bill is Paid by January lOth

STIRRING COMEDIES!
— DOORS ODEN 7:30

UsilillilHili

S  0zona are almost the same town, 
^ r .so fa r as their commercial and 
S ;  industrial life is concerned, and j 5  ̂
rs: w’hat affects the prosperity of 

one likewise influences that of 
the other. We are all the same j 
family, and next-door ncigbors

m m
^anta Claus W. E. Smith

V
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How to Cook
a ’Possum

tion of the pure’ possum gravy! ;vm Altt , lit*
The v e r y  thought is abhorrent tc fi tone night, bring him in.
an old ’possum iwtter. cooker season to suit ycuv ta?ie put

With the HCL and other dis
eases preying upon us. and with 
the abundance of ’possums and 
jackrabb its on the range, it is 
well for us to have a heart to 
heart and—er— stomach—dis
cussion of how to cook the things 
we CAN get. ’Tatars an d ’pos
sum is mighty good, and’taters 
and jackrabbit is just as good.

Here is something realiy timely 
as well as interesting, from B. 
H. Pittman, of Coleman, writing 
to the Democrat-Voice:

“1 would hate for a confiding 
public to ruin a perfectly good 
‘possum. The idea of anyone 
parboiling a ’possum or *weet

Don’t

and eater.
“First catch your’possum, ci 

get one the i-ther fellow has 
caught. Then pour about 1 1-2 
gallons of boiling water into a 
vessel sufficiently large to hold

A in  t i t  S n n p iy  
Awful, Mabel?him ;n r. casserole or a iarge pan 

or oven that you can cover almost i
air tight, put in a little water, -------
let him bake n while, then peel ft it* said that the sale of hops 
vour taters and put them in all and malt is going tube banned 
around Mr. ’Possum and cool- because the products are used in 
until thoroughly done, then i the making of home brews, an il- 
brown him well ar.d y o u  have a !, gal industry. Sugar is also

used in the art, by the honie-

it, after having put in about one 
half gallon of pure wood ashes: 
then thrust in your ’possum, stir 
him ’round ’til the hair begins 
to slip, take him out, and if you 
are expert at pulling hair, you 
will have him clean as a pin in 
less than a minute. Put him 
through the freezing process by j 
hanging him out on a cold frosty 
night, but be sure your neighbor Mrs. Bullock Recommends Cbair.- 
doasn’t know where you hang! berlain’s Cough Remedy

~  “ ! “Last winter when my chil-

’possum cooked as u ’possum 
sh >uld be cool ed ”

The Stockman will add that 
jackrabbit should be cooked tin 
same way—and he hasn’t an of
fensive tail.

Good Adyice,
Take Chamberlain’s

dren were sick 
Tablets were coughing

with colds and 
a good deal. 1

brewers, and its sale should he 
prohibited. Water, we are told, 
is also essential in the making 
of t he beverage with a “kick” 
and that, too, should he put on 
the toboggan, along with hops 
and malt. —Comanche Chief.

Prohibition enforcement offi
cers have ruled against the sale 
of hops and malt to others than 
bakers and confectioners. No
such provision is contained in the

potatoes before baking! Don’t Take Chamberlain s tablets j were cougmng a gooa uca,. i Volstead Act. but inasmuch as 
anybody know that parboiling as soon as you have finished your I gave them < hamberiain’s < ougl; jlor)S an(j maft havp j)eeri use(j jn
will take all the good old ’possum supper, and they will produce a 
flavor out of th e ’possum, which gentle movement of the bowels 
you cannot aftewards restore? on the following morning. They 
And then to parboil sweet pota

Remedy.” writes Mrs. 
Y

C. M. 1 
“ It re- “home brewing” the law has

toes, filling them full of water, 
thereby preventing the absorp-

Bullock. Gorham, N. i .  “  boon construed to prohibit their: '  , ,, , , .
lieved them at once, and undei ____,,______ , .......... 1 sell or buy that cannot he putsale to the gsaeral public

will also improve your digestion this treatment all symptoms ol Housewives who use malt in j 
and make you feel better in ev- tlx» cold gradually disappeared. tVieir balcing may l)e
ery way

I
hint?

Everybody doesn’t know how 
to make “home Drew but any
body can put a ladder agains: 
the side of a house, climb up it, 
enier a \uidow and commit 
burglary There is a law against 
bjrglary. W hy not a ruling a- 
rainst the sale of ladders except 
to persi i s licensed to buy them ?

Many $ person uses malt in 
baking who hasn’t any idea how 
to use it in making beer, hut 
t .ere isn’t a builder in the world 
wio doesn't ki ow Dot a brick 
projected bj a strong right arm. 
and corning in contact with a 
h jman head, will do considerable 
lamage to the head. It is at 
least a breach of the peace to 
strike a fellow citizen with a 
brick. Care should be taken 
that only builders of good repute 
obtain possession of these dan
gerous weapons.

There are few things that we
to

unlawful, or even felonious use.

A  ^ 6
Y Ozena i elephone Company (
a A Home InstituLon~Cwned by Home People -Should *
g j
m be Patronized )y Home People.4 ------------------  0
A Capital *25,000.00.......

4 We Want to make our Service one o f Real Benefit *u ilir I’eople

OZONA, TEXAS.
4
4

« * * • - $ » -c OOK9><

^  DIAMONDS IN DEL RIO
WE HAVE A $30,000 STOCK

Diamonds—Jewelry—Sterling Silver—Cut Glass — 
Hand-Painted China—Clocks—Cedar Chests—Com
munity Silver—Piano and Library Table Lamps— 
Genuine Haviland China Dinner Sets.

We have two of the Best Engravers in Texas.
Engraving Free........

We have an Up-to Date

O P T IC A L  P A R L O R
Expert Optician in Attendanoe.

less. Austin Statesman.

When once we start creating of-w~  vv*'* ^‘“v‘----- ---- *r — tneir naxing mav De inconvem- e iMy experience with thismed,one enced 1)y thi,  rulinc l)Ut in j( fences by construction, we may 
w arran ts my recommemlinK it to self, it may be considered of little Eoonanllon the fleW 18 llm,t 
others. _ _ importance. It suggests, how

ever. dazzling possibilities.
Wines and brandies are made 

of fruits and are intoxicants. 
iThe Volstead law prohibits thi 
making of intoxicants. Why not

o W e  w a n t  y o u r  O r d e r s  f o r

! GOOD THINGS TO EAT
F o r  B o t h  M a n  and B e a s t

Groceries Grain and Hay.
o Sanitary Bakery in Connection

G. L. BU N G ER
Ozona, Texas.

i
i

Phone No. 3. 0
I

Locating It.
“Where do you live in the city

—close in?”
“Fairly so-thirty minutes on 

foot, fifteen by motor car. twen
ty-five by street c-ir and forty- 
five by telephone. ”

; You ladies will also be wanl- 
| tug your flower pots now. We 
| have them in all kinds and sizes.
Call and see them. O/.ona L n- 

• her and Hardware Co.

How to be Healthy
1 f you would enjoy good health 

keep your bowels regular and 
your stomach and liver in good 

a ruling that fruits shall not h( working order. This is easily 
sold except to persons who agree done hv takinK Chamberlain’s 
to eat or preserve them under Tablets. These tablets strength- 
the eyes of inspectors? en thc stomach and regulate the

Certain grains can be used in ,iver and bowels. They are easy 
making whiskey, the manufac- t0 tak‘‘ and mi,d und «entle in 
ture of which is clearly prohib- effect. They only cost a quarter, 
ited hy the Volstead

4 i l i l

I BRUCE DRAKE
■
K! Lands and Live Stock Handled on

Please uientiou The Stockman 
when writing to advertisers.

Plows—steel beam. Meinecke’s

act. Such 
grains, of course, should be sold 
under drastic re illations.

Matches have been used in 
setting fire to house-J. There is 
a law against arson. Need we

%  I 'conc^
41 \

COME TO I E I  M0 FOR
Your Christmas Shopp ing
Our Pries* are Twenty-Five Per Cent 

Lower than San Antonio.

G IV E G IF T S  T H A T  L A S T

ROCKWELL I

A La Mode
Shopper—“I want to get a

fashionable skirt.”
Saleslady-”Yea, madam. Will 

you have it too tight or too 
short?” -----------—----------

Famous for Colds
Famous for colds is the widely 

known Fidelity Mentholated 
Mountain Pirn- Cough Syrup. 
Pleasant to Like and relieves 
colds, cough and bronchitis at 
once. When its Fidelity Quality 
you’re sure it’s pure. Sold and 
recommended by ail druggists 
and in Ozona by W. E. Smith Co.

ORDER YOUR WINTER 
SUIT NOW

Save

$5.GG

lewder and Optician, - Del Rio, Texas.
— “The Flaming Disc” at The 
— Majestic every Tuesday night is 

I followed by a comedy reel. See it

3 E

To  the People of

Crockett County
#

W hen in Need of

Dry Goods or 
Groceries

Send us your Orders, either by phone or mail 
We will Sell You Right.

The salary of the president of 
Armenia is twenty dollars per 
month.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
Now is the time to lay in a sup

ply of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem- 
| ed.v. It is almost sure to he need
ed before the winter is over. 
You will look a good while be
fore you find a better remedy 
for coughs, colds, cioup and 
whooping cough or ore that is 
more pleasant to take. It meets 
with favor everywhere. Buy ir 

, now and be prepared.

Send Tin* Stockman to Yom 
Friends and Relatives.

Epitaph.
Here lies in peace 

Sylvester Stew;
He learned to make 

His own home brew.

All kinds of pipe and windmil 
fittings at Ozona Lumber Co.

Mare Danger Ahead
“ Is your son out of dangei

yet?”
“ No; the doctor is going to 

make three or four more visits ”

A Fine Purgative
When the system needs a real 

purgave as well as a laxative, 
most doctors will prescribe Cas- 
cara. Fidelity Cascara is pure 
Cascara. flavored with an aro
matic to make it tasteless. Wher 
it’s Fidelity Quality you’re sur«

! it’s pure. Sold at all druggists 
and in Ozona by W. E. Smith Co

See the new Christmas ads.. 
and save money by trading with 

1 is 13 a  novelty  sack  for Stockman advertisers, 
ummer—notice the novelty ————— —
c=keu ,„<! the rracefui .ii Lumber Prices Down
round belt. Just the design 
5r a full-chested figure. A 
>un« m an ’s idea. O nly one o f the
t-:vlrcd cf new ROSE i tyles.

WITH
EVANS-SNIDER 
BUELL & CO.

FT. WORTH
Latest Reliable Mar

i’* ket RenortsFinished 
on Request. See me.

si ^
*See or Write Me at Ozora, Tex^s
a
l l l l l  I f l  2 ll7 ! l& fl» l*  Wliail'B'E! lH 3K < ||f |

WWW eVVtfVt W  u * ^ '

5 Sanitary Plumbin
** /  *  j ,,,j rrp
*• i t t  .1 Kq pa.>tia”ii: and Heating

: Tin Shop Also t
TELEPHONE 181

•  For Expert Plans. Estimates and Services Please see •£

|  Joe Oberkampf, Ozona %
w m  v a w  NwwmmwmuNw  i #

ROY PARKER
Gents’ Furnisher 

POWELL AVE. OZONA

Beginning November 1st, we 
reduce the prices on AIX grades 
of LUMBER ten dollars ($10.00) 
per thousand, at all of our yards 

The Ozona Lumber Company.

When in Barnhart, Come and See U s 
Let U s Show You,

Goods Delivered Anywhere in T exas.
See or W rite Us, or Phone Us at Our Expense 

We are Now in our New Rock Building 
and Have What You Want.

Yours for Service and Satisfaction,

Garrett Supply Co.
Barnhart, Texas.

HE

I  W o o
’ and

I
1

A. C. METCALF
PAINTER

and

FA PERH ANGER
YOUR WORK SOLICITED[Mohair ‘Residence Phone Number 114

w

Consignments Solicited

Each Clio Soid on It’s Merits

*♦/
v!/

Sf/
SP
vt/

The Ozona 
N A T IO N A L  B A N K
Capital and Sarplas

$125,000.00
O Z O N A , -  T E X A S

SKIP YOUR WOOL AND MOHAIR
TO

Wool Growers’ Central Storage Company.
San Angelo, Texas

This Company handles wool and mohair on consignment 
Wool and mohair shipped to us on consignment will have 

the special attention of our grading and selling committee 
If you are in need of bags, paper, tying wool twine or 

sheep marking liquid, advise us. A complete stock on hand 
at our warehouse.
Loans Made on Sheep and Goats Only Liberal 

Advances Made on Wool and Mohair
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Robert NtosieJ^ident. I S Allison. Vice President
? Hkl- * * *  r tgsi!?ent - 1 • I- P«rr. Vice President

s  E. Couch. \  (CC PresMem. J . M O'DaMri Secretary
J. M Slmnitou

Office Second Floor Central National Bank Bldg
R o o m s  209. 210 and 2 1 1 ...

CLEANING PRESSING
All Work Guaranteed

WOOL AND i

I N C O R P O R A T E D

m

B. MOORE, 
President.

VV. J .  T R E N T , ^  
Manager.. .caiMwn;. m a n a g e r. |

• V   ̂ .• ^

O L N E Y  S M IT H  

M achine S hop  

Woodwork and Wheelwright 

Plumbing and Tin Shop

B lacksm ith ing
Pliom* No. 50.

Ozona,

o

0

\
\
f  ________
4

We carry full line of Samples from 
jj M. Born & Co., and Monarch Tailoring
5 Co. Give us your order for that new 
g Fall or Winter Suit.

0 l
C Agent for Troy Steam Laundryc

s (jp : o . b a k e r

|  Next Door lo M ajestic Theatre, 
fl

Ozona - - - Texas


